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THE LEAGUE COVENANT
MOTION PICTURE NEWS

What the Picture Theater.
Have to Tell You.

THE AUTHORS OF THESE ARTICLES: "

William IL Taft, of the United States.
George W. Wickersham, formerly U. S. Atty. General.
A. Lawrence Lowell, President Harvard University.
Henry W. Taft, of the New York Bar.

THE PURPOSE:

Idfamous Bclrvn l'luyrrs Appear
"The Cilrl of t!o Golden West."

In the ciiHt of "The Oirl of the
Golden tteil," the ilondid Para-
mount photoplay starring Maori Van

To discuss and make clear the various articles of the t

Paris Covenant for a League of Nations, now awaitingDuron, which will lie presented at the
runtime theater Hunday, are many
artists, who havo. achieved signal re

ratification by the United States Senate.
Today's Letter Takes Upnown since the production of that

CONROY'S
BEST CANE SUGAR, 100 Lb. Sack $10.00

Van CampYPork and Beans,, large 6ize, ,

5 cans $1.0Q

IJlanchaid's Milk, large size, 7 cans. . $1.00

Guittard'g Pure Chocolate, 1 Ibcan. . . . 35c
3 lb. can ?100

Van Camp's Soups, 2 cans 25c
Peaches, Apricots, Pears, 'large cans. . . 35c
Pineapple, can .M. . . :T. . V. 20c and 30c
Best Red Salmon, can. ........ 20c and 35c
Best Shrimps, 2 cans 35c
Sniders Catsup, pint bottle 25c
Folgcr's Shasta Tea '2 lb. pkg. 25c, 1 lb. 50c

AKTICLE X.
Tlio Principle We louitlit I'or

Article X of tho League Constitu
tion provides as. follows: "The mem

putos between nations by safeguarding
action of the League, by arbitration,
by mediation and recommedation of
settlement, and by enforcement of
covenants restraining wa until three
months after such machinery for
Peaceful settlement has failed. By
Articles XVI and XVII a breach of

bers of the Leugue undertake to re- -
spcctand preserve us against external 9 v- - s

9. ..... ..: , .. v3'. '' 8
4 --fc- ."5

aggression the territorial integrity and
existing political Indepeudence of all

picture. Among those are Raymond
llatton, who appeared to great

In, the. support of Oeraldlne
Farrar In many of her famous pic-
tures, Theodore Roberts, one of the
best actors Identified with
motion pictures. House 1'eters, a lead-
ing man of prominence, Anita King,
a charming actress, Billy Elmer, Sid-
ney Deane and others.

It is seldom that a photoplay pre-
sents so notable a list of screen play-
ers. Miss Van Buren has a charm-
ing role, that of a man who keeps a
saloon in a mining camp In California,
during the (lays of the rush In

the members .of the League. In case William lrif j,mti .
UTJLE VOMENof any such aggression or In case of

any threat or dunger of such aggres-
sion, the Council shall advise upon
the means by which the obligation

such covenants is to be penalized by
an Immediate and universal bo5'cort
of the covenant-breakin- g nation and
then by such military expendltions as
the members of League shall de-
termine necessary .on the recom-- ,
mendution of the Council. Unless,
therefore, the external aggression in
violation of Article X occurs three

shall be fulfilled."
The law of the League with the

sanction of tho power of the League
'49. who becomes Interested In the ... .hi.tu h. ini..4r.n .r tha in.
welfare of a hunted bandit, and who Itrnational commandment, .Thou ,months after attempts at peaceful
saves his life In a highly dramatic!ghalt not steal by force." It Is the !8eWlement "nder Articles XII to XV
manner. The play Is filled with of the principle that we have failed so that the covenants of

those articles are not broken by It,onHotis nf iimiimihI drnmatie Intensity ant.MH nn.l r,,,,.ht ihi. wnt t,t mtln- -
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! PASTIME !
I TODAY t

The Girl of I

tain. It is the answer to the German "e Penalising provision, o. Articles
to theiavi una .a. vii wuum appij'doctrine announced through its phil- -

Two-Gt- Woinnii Pluycd U Metro osopherSi !U miitary wrltnrs and its
Wr' nirnnr.H nolilra that Miyht mnkon

right." It Is the denial of the prin-
ciple which Germany set forth in the

In "As the Sun Went Down," a stir. Isumming up of her whole Imperial

aggression, whether for the purpose
forbidden In Article X or not. In
other words. Article X only Increases
the obligations of the members of
the League beyond those of Article
XVI in respect of wars which do not
violate the covenants of Articles XII.
XIII or XV. Article X becomes
practically Important, therefore, only-afte- r

the purpose of the war has been

ANOTHER CARLOAD OF

FORKS ring drama of a rough mining camp, purpose, that conquest by force was
Kdlth Btorey, famous Metro star, will essential to the progress of God's
be seen In the strong' part of "Col- - world, and that she was His Instru- -

Thls rnent In sucn conquest."two-gun- " woman.nel Bills'."
be shown at the Alta onrillpicture

the Golden
West

clearly disclosed. A war only for
nonltiv nnrnnwfl without tnkfncr ter- -that

Object Ion Annwrroil
We are met by the objection

the United States should not
Sunday. . -

blnd ',. " :,,,. ,.mmm(' Although starting her young life
from the wrong end that of the Itself not to extend its beneficiont in- - would not violate Article X. -

We have seen this exemplified in
our construction of our own Monroe

dnnce halls and saloons of this vilejfluence in the work of civilization
mining town. "Colonel Billy" has the through conquest. Such objectors
rood. straightforward honesty of argue that in this way the United i Doctrine. The Monroe Doctrine,

Character which holds the liking andtates has extended its useful domln- - oriKlnany declared by Monroe, was i ..!of the men, at least. Ion to the present borders of Mexico Article X llmitedto the aggression of
of the community, she Is respected on and to the raclfic Ocean. If this nations against coun-

tries of the Western Hemisphere.account of her fairness of mind and argument la sound, men ine united
areiirarv with the run mates should certainly not enter tne iWhen Spain attacked Chili during Mr.

Her own sex treat her with e, ji we jk-k- i 10 n. we S(,ward- - incumbercy as Secretary of
I BURTON HOLMES TRAVE- - , f
I LOGUE.
iiiiiiiiiiiHininiiiiiiintfiiiHiiiiiin

tempt but It Is to this woman of the never to nave cmereu upon me rslal6 and chm caed on th UnitedI underworld that they all turn to In uermaii.--. i n. in ' iStates to defend her, Mrs. Seward re

JUST RECEIVED.

TOURING CARS
'AND ROADSTERS

'

"Come and get it!"
Orders filled in rotation and they wont

last long, so we urge that yrjucomi? in riow.

plied that our policy did not look totime of trouble, with the full knowl- - "ol l" v"
tlngulshed from that of the Germanedge that they will receive all the help
Iphilosophers and military men whosein her power i

our defending an American state
against any punitive war by ft

power, but only agains one i i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Ti

1 il l i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i iiiiiiuiiimiiiiiimiuiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiip

intended to take territory or to de-
stroy independence. Mr. KooseVelt

Later, when she finds out that there .f"""' "
hi no "percentage - In the Ufa .he Is '" f,h,9,war- - " he improvement In

and Its spread areleading, she has the courage to lift
on war in Its present form.out of th. depth, into an at- - pendent I ALTA TODAYnosphere of stralghtness -- nd respect. ".r

laid down the same limitation of the
Doctrine In the Venezuela case as to
wars begun merely to collect financial
obligations when they did not apeak
deprivation of independence.

I EDITHSimpson Auto Go.
Miss S orey g Ives a wonder lul ctan e,

situation. Those whoterlsatlon of this con '"""-Lppo-rt the League may well leavemaking her at all times thoroughlj
human and likable, and it is vlth a, tne7eop,e of the world the

of gladness. In the end atjclston , fer a 8l0wer
"ee her happy In the right was. method of ,mprovlnK christian civil-- -

ligation than by one which involves
iuilsa. i. Alrotfn "Uttle Women" ithe cruel destruction of one-ha- lf the

Modified By Other Articles -

The intervention of the League
5IPhone 403Water & Johnson 81s. under Article X is. therefore, likely

to be invoked only in cases where

world in order to enable the other halfNow Classic of Screen.
the victor in a war "legal" under
Articles XII, XIII and XV. seeks to
impose terms on its enemy countrary
to the undertaking of Article X. In

to get on.
The Second and the more persua-

sive objection which is urged to Arti
, Universally recognized' as one of

the most apcpaling stories evi- - writ-
ten rlili In sentiment. humor &??d

lall other cases resort to Article X
cle X Is that it Is likely to InvoK-- will be unnecessary because action

under it will have been anticipated

1 STOREY
, IN

1 As the Sun
Went Down

cltrm. "Little Woinin." hei" " ars all over the world, and to

famous i eel of Louisa M. A'.cj '.. haal"i'-- our soldiers to undergo suf-t..i.- .t.

I.fi.d In nhotoolav fjfrti 4 a Bering and hardships and to give up under other articles. Article X, thereMr.Farmer ! their lives In battles waged for remoteI'aramou.il-Artcra- ft special pirtJ'e.
and this wii be shown at Arcad the-nl-

next Sunday. Its prn..intin
it that rlnyhouse will visuail.n for
ih first for admirers of this im-t- m

rtnl story, the most releorattid
chart, tcrs In American literature
Meg Jo, Heth and Amy.

"l ittle Women" was filmed In arid

countries in whose welfare we have
but little interest. It is said it ill
prove to be a heavy burden, both in
life and treasure for our people.

J low Obligation Is Untiled.
In answering this objection, it is

to be noted that tho operation of
Article X to increase the other ob-

ligations of the league is compara-
tively small.

Under Article XI to XVII Inclu

fore, enlarges the scoie of the ob-
ligations of the much less than
has been generally assumed.

Second, should a violation of Arti-
cle X occur, and the Council advise
a plan for fulfilling its obligation by
the members of the League, this plan
will have to be unanimously agreed
upon by the Council. AVe have con-
stantly one representative In the Coun-
cil, who must thus join in advising the
plan. We can reasonably assume,
therefore, "that the plan recommended
will not involve us in military expe-
ditions unreasonably remote or incon- -

A PL.AY OF RUGGED PIONEERS. A FAST
' MOVIXG DRAMA FULL. OF THRILLS.

miimmitmmimmmU!
al lit the Alcott home In Concnvd.

4 Masj., where the story was written by
M.kh Alcott In 18.

The Alcott home has been well pre- -2 sive, provision is made for the peace

Harvest will soon be on in full blast, and your

Grocery and Meat accounts are going to jump.Jfo
such a time of High Prices it is to your advantage to

save all you can.

If you are trying to cut your expenses come in and
see us. Get our prices on Meats and Groceries, and
if they please you you will find us more than pleased

ful settlement of aid threatening dis- -
Lii : j 1 ;

Even Isaiha Had ; '

Hunch That Drys "

Would Clamp Lid
served and stands today exaccly as
It did when the story was penned. The
producers had the active assistance

venient. and that it will advise our ac-

tion In that part of the world where
we can most promptly furnish aid and
In espeet to wars in which by reason
of proximity we naturally have direct
interest.

The discussion of this article will be

and operation of the surviving
of the cast, and th- plavers FIRST OF FOLLIES

BEAUTIES TO WED
had the unqualified approval

tf several residents, of Cqncord who continued In the next letter.
KEW YORK, July 7. Isaiah.

the prophet, may have had some
inkling several thousands years
ago of the thirst that prohibl- -
tion would raise In the land. At--

kntw Miss Alcott and the little wo-m- m

of whom she wrote. . .7
The four "Little Women," Meg, Jo,

tentlon was railed Sunday to tneBeth and Amy. are postruj-e- rnspect.
ively by Isabel Lamon.-Doroth- Tier- -

HOUSEHOLD 1:

to serve you. -

Wj will fiif e you the toprice for all your Produce.

Pendleton,, Trading' Co..
- . "If it's on the market, we have it"

nanl, Lllliim Hall and Florence Fllnn.
Henry Is John Ilrooke and . Jonril
N'ugle plays Laurie. Kato 4jsta?" is

prophet's words as found In h,

4th chapter. 11th and 12th
verses, which read as follows:

"There Is a crying- for wine In
the streets: all joy Is darkned,
the mirth of the land is gone. In
the ctty is left desolation and the
gate is smitten by destruction,"

Marnier. The scenario was written Delicious IccU tfea.

During-- the hot weather nearly everyby Anne Maxwell and the director was
linrley Knoles. Prom the stnndpoint
of photography, the picture is unex- - housewife makes iced tea daily. With

her It is probably just a matter of makcellcU. V A Ai Jj-- ' Ar j.Cv f ing; tea, pouring- - it into glasses on Dig

chunks of ice and then perhaps adding
a slice of lemon.Tho Itliubarh l4ttjy,

8h Look at that sour-face- d old
But to make real iced tea, with that

indefinable fruity flavor, you must
make just a little tea, very very strong.

It sometimes happens that when m

man takes a rest he takes something
that he isn't justly entitled to.

maid who has been sitting In one place
rylng to find out what the con pica ..V r . 7 ' w sv Then put it in a pitcher of cold water

coming near her are sa,yiug,y Jsu't she and while the liquid is still lukewarm
suueeze In the juice of half a lemon.a regular MpOit-Bpoln- Wall--f lofter?Read the W&ntAds.-ltPay- s

He I would call her rather a rub
Sr 4ber plant. - V

It makes so much better when the tea
is not too cold. Now comes the most
Important part leave the half lemon
In.

In a few minutes the rind will give
your drink the fruity flavor that is so

Taking Ilig Chances. .

It is too much of a risk to depend
upon neighbors or sending for medi-
cine in case of a .sudden attack or
bowel complaint. In almost every
neighborhood some one had died
from cholera morbus that could easilydeltcioua and refrshing- - in summer.

you will not need
'

have been saved has the proper medl- -Then put in your ice
very much to make it cold. It is such cine been at 'hand. Then think of the

THRESHERS
a waste to pour hot tea right on big

j suffering that must be endured until
chunks of ice. as so many people do. medicine can be obtained. The safe

lr laiiitxl Colliiujs. ' way It to Aeep at hand a bottle or
Smoked, painted ceilings may ' be Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea

cleaned by washing with cloths wrung Uemedy. a preparation that can he
out of warm water in which soda has1 depended upon. Buy It now. It only
been dissolved. costs 33 cents.

Hints to Housewife.
Quicklime will drive away ants. Hon- - to Get It Id of Your IthcuniatiKin.
"Boiling- water removes tea tsrains. It it is chronic or muscular rheu- -
Never put meat on the ice, but near mattsim all you need it to massage the

TRACTORS
V I'!- mm m

7 sizes9 sizes
it. ' I affected parts with Chamberlain's

Dry all brushes with the bristles ' Liniment. You are centain to be
downward. pleased with the relief which it at- -

Rice water should be saved for fords.
starching.

Save all paraffin paper for lining
cake tins.

Add acid fruits to Ice cream after it
is frozen.

1oks or AlHjieUto.
As a general rule there Is nuthiuff

serious about a loss of appetite, and
if you skip a meal or only eat two
meals a day for a .few days you will
soon have a relish for your meals
when meal time comes. Bear In mind
that at least five hour should always

Raw petato dipped In baking soda
will clean silver.

AVERY TRACTORS come in
7 sizes and 7 patents owned by the
Avery Co.

frame transmission- Sliding :

.which means less parts' and less
trouble.

Round Radiator which lets the
exhaust cool the engine.

Adjustable Bearings, saves time.
Lubrication that is positive.
Gasifier, perfect combustion.
Removable Cylinder Wall, eco-

nomy.
Universal - Lug, - to grip, the

ground.
American National Bank Bids'.

Pendleton Phonc3iS-- J

Common vaseline will clean brass

AVERY THRESHERS

have guaranteed for life

cylinder teeth. Hyatt roller

bearing cylinder and blower

and a guarantee with each

machine to take 99 0 per

cent of the grain out of the

straw and put it clean in the

sack.
F. E. Ranncy, Mgr.

Stanficld Office, Phone 12F22.

electric fixtures.W If ' Common salt will remove egg stains elapse between meals so as to give
from stiver. the food ample time to digest and the

When a lamp gives a poor liht. try stomach a period of rest before a
boiling the burner. 'second meal Is taken. Then If you eat

To polish silverware rub It with; no more than you crave and take a
whitine on chamois. reasonable amount of outdoor escr

will not need to
appetlts. When
Is caused by con

' The first of the peaches has been picked! Every year ha f doiei
to doted beauties from the show famous tor tha most ef
lection of girls in America, are "picked off." The first of present

.

season Is Mnrllynn Miller, the beautiful young star dancer of the

im " She has been captured by Frank Carter. They met m
"ears In "Hello Tangle. ' and HIMago In London. Carter was starring
Miller In "Five Columbians." ML Miller for the time being will con-

tinue In the "Follies." llor husband U reheawlnj in new production

Ice cream is best made with cream two c so every day
;or three days old. worry about your

Salt curdles new milk If added be-- : the loss of appetite
fore'cookiiig the milk.

If heavy is vltii
iit will granulate,

stipation as Is often the case, thai
.1 t.Hi Ion:? be rorrerted at once. A dose

of Cliumlicrlaln j Tablets will itu It,r I


